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RDH3  “Never Let the Truth or Libels Laws Stand in the Way of a Good Story”    August 24th,  2023

_         ______________________________________________________                                
Wee Daisey   Run  

Run #1217
Hares:      Wee Little Bladder
Location:  Old CoOp parking lot 
OnOn:        Murph’s

This is probably the last scribe of the Year, will it be Scribe
of the Year, probably not.

The next previous RA circled us up, little unknown known 
fact, 1 out of 8 hashers do not know whom our RA is.
Quid Pro Quo.  I don’t know what that means, but it is 
highly fun to say.  

The Hare, Wee little Bladder, sexplained the way and 
tossed in a little Prayer.  I don’t know a lot about this run, 
but I do know this, there was no river crossing, was one 
promised? no.  But Whoreslayer wore his Borat suit 
anyway.  

This run had many long cuntfusing false trails, but there 
was no crossing of the River.  Cum see was sporting her 
shiny new Water Wings.  Quid Pro Quo.

We did not go over it, we did not go under it, and we did 
not go through the River.  Don’t Know Dick had just 
fishished learning fishanese for the forging of the River, 
that did not occur.

Lady Miss Daisy was starting to get very Dry.  Oh where 
can she possibly get some Wet.  We regrouped very near 
the River, but we did not enter it.  

Dixie Cup had carb loaded fruit from the trail for the trek 
across the River, that we did not do.

I had been preparing my Breaststroke for the wild rapids 
ahead (who said head).  No preparation was needed.  We 
did a lot of the things this run, but we did not cross the 
River.

On ON 

Pucker Sucker

Quid Pro Quo

Upcuming Run:

Run 1218
Hare: Broken Boner
Location: Pines School,  8 Page Ave.
PreLube & OnOn:  JD’s

CAMPU or is it CALPU
Same time and date as usual
Boner / Dick Palace
Haberdashery is available, lots extra
Etransfer to rdhashcash@gmail.com


